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ABSTRACT
The purpose of the experimentation was to
abstract the problem of reading an engineering .
drawing so untrained observers could be used,
and in so doing, find the minimum detail of drafted
materials .
Once the minimum detail condition v/as est
ablished, testing was to continue to find the
procedures necessary to test for correlation between
resolution targets and the minimum detail.
The final goal was to reach a set of recommen
dations for further work and reduce the amount of
unnecessary work for later experimenters.
In short this paper was to help bring the
testing of resolution and drafted materials to the
same point as has be cm done between resolution tar
gets and text materials.
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"It is important to note that
resolving power does not directly




detail distinguishable . "
The ability of film to record fine detail has been known
and utilized in various photographic applications. The use of
resolving power targets to measure this capability has been
v/ith photographers almost the same length of time.
It v/ould seem logical that there v/ould be some reason to
expect the resolving power targets to show some correlation
with the minimum detail in a photograph of objects. But a survey
of the articles dealing v/ith resolution values for specific
tasks yields but one conclusion; that minimum requirements of
the photographic system necessary for task v/ere found by
trial and then the resolution capabilities were measured on
whatever target the experimenter preferred. (Refeaences 5,6,7,
19.) The resolving power targets were not being tested to see
if the?/ correlated with the response of the film to minimum
detail 0 Values v/ere being obtained simply to attach a number
to the photographic system.
llees ,C ,E .K . and T ,H .James , The Theory of the Photographic
Process, 3rd Ed. ,p.515bc
In the literature search prior to deciding on a research
topic (in the area of resolving power studies) one comment by
Perrin and Altman decided the route to be used:
"...details in photographs almost always
have extension in at least one direction."
The most obvious area where this is true is in line copy
situations of v/hich, engineering drawings are a sub-category.
In the microfilming of engineering drawings differring
targets are used to evaluate the photo-system, depending on the
agency doing the microfilming. But the basic idea of co-ordina
ting the resolving power value v/ith the minimum detail is
still ignored.
Part of the problem lay v/ith the fact that what constitu
ted minimum detail had not been clearly established. The advan
tage of using engineering drawings v/as due to the existence of
set standards for drawing practices. By exeercising control
over the drawings one establishes .control over the minimum detail
So. the first part of the work was to determine what features of
an engineering drawing did the user look for. Then to test each
feature to see what factors affected it and which one v/as the
minimum condition.
In discussions to determine the requirements of readability
for an engineering drawing it v/as found that the user had to:^
p
Perrin ,F .H . and J .H.Altman, "Studies in the Resolving Power of
Photographic Emulsions" , JOSA , Spto53,p780.
^Robb ,Captain Douglas We, personnal communication.
l)be able to find the line
2) detect any breaks in the line
3)be able to distinguish between two
or more lines
4)read any notes, measurements or any
other alphanumeric data
It was realized that in doing the research v/ork that these prob
lems v/ould have to be abstracted for the reader so untrained ob
servers could be used*
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The Engineering: Drawing Simulator (EDS) Arrays
The first task was to abstract the reading problems of an
engineering drawing so untrained observers could be used in the
later stages of the experiments. It has been commented on in past
work that in working with untrained observers it is necessary to
have an example of what the observer is for. This gave
the idea of the EDS array since the example case could also be
used as the problem.
What the observer had to find in a drawing were the lines,
any breaks in the lines, etc. An example of what a line is can
not be considered a necessary item in dealing with college stu
dents. But the idea of the removed example is basically no dif
ferent than the line in the actual drawing for purposes of analy
sis. As a source of information the only difference is that one
can readily determine whether or not the observer is finding
all of the lines given with far less confusion oFrom these ideas
it was decided to have an array of
'examples' where the observer
v/ould be asked to determine what v/as included in the array.
The next step was to decide what sort of
'examples1
were to
be presented in the array, and how v/as the array to physically
appear. Since part of the observer task in deciding on whether
^Underbill, Mark, personnal communication.
or not a line is detected includes orientation of the line; it
was decided to use a 'locating circle' format in the array oEach
observer task v/as to be found inside of a thick-line circle. The
circle would be detectable even v/hen the observer task v/as not
performable. The circular format also allowed the array to be
set to different orientations without the locating device af
fecting orientation determination.
To facilitate the changing of and target-
type arrangement v/ith in the array the individual targets were
mounted on wooden discs. ^This allowed the placement of tar^e ts
to be changed,with a minimum of effort, v/ithin the camera field.
There were four different targets to include the following
observer tasks in the arrays
1) Identify how many lines are present.
2)Identify the line orientations.
3)Identify and locate any breaks in the lines.
The problem in designing the targets v/as that the observer had
to be faced v/ith equally recognizable targets. If any one task
had a differring degree of perforatability , then the observer
v/ould be (for example) able to tell which target had a multi
ple line target even when he was unable to distinguish the in
dividual lines from one another. In order to illustrate this
better, the four final targets will be shown and the reasons
for their use explained.
-^Schumann, Dr. G .W . , personnal com 'unica tion.
The first target (Fig. IA) is the single line target.
It consists of a single line extending across one diameter of
the circle and having a width of .o2o". The reason for this v/idth
is because it is considered the the average line width of a
No. 2H pencil typically used In drawing.
The second, drawing (Fig0 IB) is the crosshair target. It has
a gap so one radius does not touch the center. This gap
spacing v/as chosen because it is between the 1/116 inch and l/32
inch gaps recommended in the ANSI Drafting Manual , depending on
the type of line the gap v/as included (center line, hidden line,
etc.) in. This target contained its own decision forcing con
dition since the observer had to decide what radii contained the
gap. The crosshair target was also the alternate decision case
for the single line target. (See Appandix E for decision tests).
The third target contained two parallel lines spaced
apart. This spacing distance v/as used because it is the one
recommended in
DIN"
6774 ( Te chni sche Z e i chnungen ) and specified
in MIL-STD-100A. In this target, as in all of the others, the
lines were in width. (Sea Fig. IC) ,
The last target had to be specially designed to give an
equally recognizable target to the two parallel line target.
It consisted of short bars having a length equal to the total
v/idth of the two lines and the space of the parallel line target.
The bar v/idth v/as and the spacing v/as ,o4o". (See Fig ID).
This alternate case v/as adopted from a printing industry test,?
Nelson ,Carl , Microfilm Technology, pl73
7
Schumann,Dr. G.W. ,pcrsona.al com arnica tion.
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after testing against the parallel line target (see Appendix E) -
Final EDS Target Constructions
The final targets had to be constructed in three steps.
The first step was to draw an enlarged master target in ink. The
master target v/as photographically reduced in size on to an ortho
film. Finally the ortho film was contact printed onto photographic
paper, which v/as processad for the desired contrast.
The original master target was drawn at five times the final
target size of one and one-half inches. The reason for the factor
of five as the necessary reduction v/as a matter of convenience in
the mathematics.The enlarged master size allowed easier drafting
of the target, reducing measurement error effect in the final
array .
The master target was drafted in pencil , then inked over the
outlines with a number 2 Rapid-o-graph pen. Lastly, the enlarged
lineswere filled in using a black felt pen. The inked outlines
aided construction by allowing use of the coarser point felt
pen close to the edges.
The master target of each type v/as ph tographically reduced
onto Kodalith Ortho film, Type 3, using a Polaroid MP-3 Camera.
The film was processed according to manufacturers instructions.
The only modification in processing was to skip the stop bath
and use only a water rinse of 30 seconds at that point. This
reduced the number of -pinholes in the film, which reduced the
8amount of spotting with opaque This v/as especially important
since there was little clearance between lines in the reduced
copies.
Included in the photograph was a clear patch of film pro
duced by having a section of black cardboard in the camera field.
This patch was used as a printing control and will be explained
later .
Before printing the final target, it was necpssary to deter
mine the contrast of engineering drawings. It was decided to use
the pencil copy drawings since this situation v/as the 'worst*
case (i.e. It is harder to copy than an ink drafting.).
o
It has been reported, in the literature that the contrast
ratio; of engineering drawings Is 2:1 where the ratio is calcula
ted by the expressions
percent reflected transmission of the background
percent reflected from the pencil line
Drafting pencils of various hardnesses and types v/ere drawn across
the surfaces of several different drafting vellums. These papers
were then placed in an Ansco Microdensitometer (set-up in reflec
tance reading mode) and traces made of the reflectance densities
measured. The reflectance value calculated from these results was
1.5:1. Since this is the same reflectance for the R.I.T. alpha
numeric pencil contrast target, it v/as decided to print for a
1.5:1 contrast in the EDS targets.
Since the final target line densities could not be checked
8Nelson, Ibid, p. 287-289.
with the reflection densitometers in the processing darkrooms,
the clear patch from the cardboard was used to measure the re
sulting line densities.
The Ortho negatives were contact printed on to Polycontrast
paper, Type F, using an exposure of .81 meter-candle/sec at the
film layer. The paper was processed in Dektol ,diluted 1:2, for
ninety seconds. Since only twelve targets v/ere to be in the final
array (three of each target type) targets having an incorrect con-
trast ratio were eliminated and another made.
The paper targets v/ere cut out using an Exacto knife and
plastic circle template. The targets v/ere then mounted on wooden
discs c The only glue found to work satisfactorily was Best-Test
Paper Cement (White Rubber) made by Union Rubber and Asbestos Co.
Other glues either caused wrinkling of the paper surface, stained
the peper after drying or reacted with something in the paper.
Target Use:
In the final EDS array there are twelve targets consisting
of three replicates of each target type. In the experimentation
performed a sheet of drafting paper was placed in the camera field
v/ith twelve positions marked on its' surface. The side away from
the experimenter was assigned the
"1" (one) orientation, (See
Figo 2) . Orientations were noted in the laboratory notebook by
writing the target type as a letter (A for single line, 3 for
double line, C for multi-line and D for crosshair) and its orient
ation as a number in a sketch of the array as viewed by the camera.
9b
FIGURE 2 Target Orientations
;'ote: Orientations 5-8 belong only to the crosshair target since
the other three targets appear to duplicate positions 1-4
when rotation is continued. On the Crosshair target the
radii with the break is the orientation guide
10
Preliminary testing of the array was carried to to find a
technique for comparison of the array to resolution targets.
From this point on, the work v/as of a preperatory nature since
time constraints made it difficult to assess all possible techni
ques for testing resolution targets vs. the EDS array.
The interested investigator v/ill find more information in the
Conclusions and Recommendations section of this paper concerning
approaches to this work. The data gathered to date gives indications
of areas of problems and is presented as an outline of work to be
done rather than as finally conclusive results.
The EDS array and resolution targets v/ere photographed with
a Recordak MRD-2 using microscope slides sprayed v/ith clear acrylic
to reduce the resolving capabilities of the camera. This constituted
an imposed external 'grain' on the images since slides v/ith varying
amounts of acrylic v/ere placed in the optical path. A 35mm camera
v/as loaded v/ith Tri-X film and. used to photograph the array and
resolving power targets thus giving a different internal grain
(i.e- film grain) from the microfilm.
The Tri-X film v/as processed following the manufacturer's
recommendations. The Recordak AKU Microfilm was specially processed
since Kodak does not have facilities for handling unperforated 35mm
film in the Rochester area and R.I.T, (because of financial prob
lems) did not have Prostar chemistry available. The microfilm was
processed by winding it, emulsion side out, around a Kodak Drum
Processor. All -processing v/as done at 68F:
11
D-19 5 min
Stop Bath 50 sec
Fixer 5 min
Hypo Clear 3 min
Wash 20min
The drum could hold up to nine feet of film, without any loading
difficulty in the dark. Fifteen feet of film was the maximum
load and extreme care v/as necessary to place that much film on .
the drum.
Simultaneous prints were made of resolution targets and
the EDS array from negatives made at the same magnification. The
print magnif ication and contrast (PC paper was used) were varied
to produce different prints.
The observer was asked to read the resolving power target
prints from a fixed distance of 12" and then again using an Agfa
Loupe. The EDS prints were mounted on a wall and the observer
was asked to approach the prints until target recognition and
orientation could be performed <> The ap;.;roach of the observer was
controlled by placing markers from the prints at sixth root of
two increments to achieve the same 'stepping' as found in the
resolution targets. The reason for using the observer approach
technique v/as that the readability of an object is related to
the observer capability for angular separation of images.
Data Analysis Techniques:
The data was plotted resolving power target values on the
Y axis and viewer distance on the X axis. The viewer distance
was divided by 4.96 feet in order to allow a convienent scale
of plotting. Appendix A presents the data where tho resolution
12
targets were read from a fixed distance (12"). Apaendix B has the
data for the RIT Alphanumeric test target and the USAF Tri-Bar
target were an Agfa Loupe was used to evaluate the prints. As was
typical for all of the targets, a lower correlation value v/as ob
tained where the loupe v/as used.
The original data (where the observer distances v/ere not
divided by 4.96 feet) v/as used to calculate an R value for cor
relation using the computer program in Appendix C.Appendix D
contains copies of the computer printout.
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OBSERVATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
The first observation to be noted was the fact that the
minimum detail v/as the break in the line0 This target required
the observer to come the closest to achieve a positive identi
fication. This indicates that the standards do not give equally
readable features to the drawings.
Several problems occurred v/ith the resolution targets.
Lowe's target proved to be memorizable by the observers. This
trait v/as shown when the observer read the level he said was the
smallest he could read. Then v/hen he was told to read lower levels
recognition of some of the letters v/ould trigger recognition of
the group letters t even though he could not originally read the
group letters 0
The DIN,Diosy and Lowe targets exhibited fill-in of spaces
occurring between lines. This may have some effect on the cor
relation with the crosshair target since, with the small size of
the gap, any. occurrence of fill-in on the crosshair prevents
recognition of the gap.
The fill-in on the Diosy target gave a special problem.
The portion of the Psi letter that filled v/as between the arc
and circle. This gave the observer sufficient information to
determine orientation even when the center line v/as not detec-
taole. It is the fact that the center line is no longer detect
able v/hich makes this fill-in important, since the fill-in
14
important. The observers reported being able to detect the filled
area as a bulge which gave sufficient information to 'guess' the
orientation. But a loss of line detection in the EBS array meant
that the targets could not possibly be detected.
The exact relationship of these problems to the correlation
with line drawings will require carefull investigation in later
vork.
In observing the graphical results in comparison to the
computer results, it can be seen that all of the resolution targets
respond to large changes in the system as do the EDS targets.
Thus all of the resolution targets, except Diosy 's, have large
values for R (correlation value) . It is the equivalent sensitivity
between resolution and EDS targets that affects the correlation
value. It is the difference in reaction to system changes, between
EDS and resolution targets, that affects the standard error -in
the correlation v/hich in turn affects the significance of the R
value. In the section -- Recommendations-- the ways to investigate
the significance of R will be explained.
Part of the problem v/ith the data v/as the tendency to get
replicates. Since this replicate condition v/as not intended, the
result was the loss of data for determining correlation.
On the next page Is a table of the preliminary investigation
results for correlation between each resolution target and the
EDS array. The USAF Tri-bar c^nil the RIT pencil contrast Alpha
numeric give initially promising results- But the large confidence
limits on R, because of the small sample size, prohibit a defi-
15
nite conclusion.
TABLE 1 -CORRELATION BETWEEN RESOLUTION TARGETS AND
CROSSHAIR TARGET OF EDS ARRAY.
Target R value Sample size Confidence limits
on R value
Lowe (letter) .906 7 '46/. 98
Diosy (Psi) .565 9 -o20/.85
NBS (Multi-line) .902 10 - .58/. 97
USAF (3 bar) .937 10 .68/. 98
DIN (ISO) .790 10 .32/. 90
RIT (Alpha-num) .886 10 .60/. 93
The purpose of looking for the correlation is that the best
situation for relating resolution to minimum detail would be a
linear situation. It is conceivable that the relationship between
the minimum detail and the resolution tar^p ts can be explained in
terms of an equation involving non-linear polynomials. But more
investigation will, be needed to. run regression analysis since
data in the extreme ranges are needed.
The reason for only performing thecorrelation with the cross




V/hile the observer angular resolution approach gave adequate
response for the early work, it is not recommended that this ap
proach be continued in later work. What is suggested is a special
array, cons is ting of the crosshair target, v/hich has the sixth root
of two incrementation of the resolution targets. The effect is that
one is creating another resolution target. But this should be con
sidered as only a temporary feature since the goal is to find what
existing targets will work instead.
The new EDS array v/ould be photographed along with each res
olution target and then both would be evaluated either by fixed
distance reading or by agfa loupe (since both v/ould be evaluated
the same way) .
The photographic procedure should subject the images to a
variety of degradation procedures. A few are presented below:
l)External 'grain' - placing glass sprayed va th varying
amounts of clear acrylic in the optical
path.
2) Internal grain- photograph the targets v/ith a variety
of films to observe what affects the
film characteristics have on the images.
3)Focus variation
4)F Stop variation
The reason for these variations is that one must be certain
that one is not encountering a unique s limited situation.
Once the negatives are processed, the next step v/ould be to
print them under a variety of conditions. jn the experimentation
17
performed for this paper, the variation of contrast of the print
was not found to give significant variation to the prints . Variation
of the print magnification did give enough variation.
Some experimenters may wish to investigate the correlation
by using the original microfilm images. It is felt that it is
more valid to investigate the correlation v/ith prints since it
is the final copy that will be used. Besides, if the final print
is legible then the film obviously the film is legible. But the
opposite statement does not hold.
18
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APPENDIX A: GRAPHS OF VIEWER DISTANCE
VS RESOLVING POWER VALUES FROM SIMILIAR
PRINTS.
Note: 1)Y axis is resolving power value in cycles/mm.
2)X axis is viewer distance as a ratio where
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APPENDIX Bs GRAPHS FOR THE RIT AND USAF
TRI-BAR TARGETS WHERE THE RESOLVING POWER
WAS EVALUATED BY THE USE OF AN AGFA LOUPE
Note: same as Ana-end ix A
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APPENDIX Cs COMPUTER PROGRAM FOR
CORRELATION AND LINEAR REGRESSION
DATA
TC LP 53
CO-1E3 CORRELATION DEGRESSION PrOGRA.m
COm -ION x( 201 J t Y( 201 ) . NAriE! 20)
LI N-l 05
L 0 U T = 1 G 3
HaD ( LlNi 21 K'A^E
WRITE (LQ'JT* 22 J NAME










5 PEaO< LI\> 13 )MM,-1 - Y(N) #X(n'
If- ( MLMM) 9> 10 -y
10 SX = SXfX(,N)
SY = Sr-- YiN)
XY=X( n)^Y(n)
SXY'-SXY + XY




N = N + 1
GO TO b
9 N = N * 1
Xr-f = N
XBAR = SX./XN
yo a p q y y y ,-;
B = X(SXY-X3AR*SY)/(SxX-'X3AS*SX)
A = Y3AR=a*XBAR
SDX=33RT( ( SXX/XN ) *< XQAR**2 ) >
SDY=30RT( ( SYY/XN)*( YBAR**2> )
WRITE (L3UT* 12)
DO 6 I1jn
XY =X( I ) *Y( I )
XX = X( I: )*X( I 1




SYC2 = SYC2 +YC2
6 WRITE(LDUT/ 16) |/x{ I ); Y( I i ^XYiXXiYYi YC* YC2
V WRITE! LOJT'SSl )
951 FGRMaT< ' > )
,/RITE('LjUT/16)N^SX>SY-SXY -SXX>SYYiSYC>SYC2
R2 = ( E3*( SXY-X3AR*SY ) )/( SYYY3AR*Sy )
XY = X( M ) *Y( NJ
WRITE! L.3UT>951 )
R = 8 0 R T ( R 2 )
5F.2 = 5DY*S3Y* ( 1 MR2 )
SE=33RT( 3E2 )
WRlTE(L3Ur/19)XBARiYSAR-A/8
WRITE (L3UT> 20 )SDXi SOY
WRITE ( LOUT; 15 ) A>B
WRITE (L3UT*17)SE2<SE
W R I T E i u D U T i 1 B ) R 2 / R
F0RlAT(//3X/3HNa.>l0X'iHX-l9XMHY-l^x-2HXY/l3X<2HX2;i5x-9HY2>llX>
12HYC> 13X/ 3HYC2/ )
F0R.1AT( I2-21X/2E12.6)
FORMAT {/10X/5H YC =-F20.6>3H +#F20.6>2H X>/>














FORMAT! /I OX/ 5H R2 = /
FORMAT 1 Ox> 6HXBAR =>
13HB =-F20.6)
FORMAT! /1CX - 6HSDX =
FORMAT (2r-)<-<t )





F20t6*2X-6HYBAR = , F20 . 6 / 2X> 3H A - F20- 6 j c X'j
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APPEN'HEX D: COMPUTER PROGRAM RESULTS FOR ALL
GRAPHS IN APPENDICES A & B.
TA.dLE 2
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APPENDIX E: TESTING AND STATISTICAL PROCEDURES
FOR TESTING TARGETS POR EQUAL RECOGNIZABILITY
48
DECISION TEST FOR FINDING EQUALLY RECOGNIZABLE
TARGETS
The test used is the paired comparison test familiar to all
students of statistics. The significance value table for the
results v/as found in the American Manual on Sensory Testing
Methods- This table can be found In several other statistical
books, but the manual is worth reading since it also deals with
the manner of presenting sensory tests in order to avoid outside
influences o
The targets were posted at one end of a hallway, one at
a time, in random order and the observers v/ere asked to approach
the target (EDS master targets) until they could sucess fully
identify the target type. V/hen testing for the equally recognizable
case, theidea was that the observer would come to the same position
for both targets. This constituted an answer of answer of
'yes*
to the test question of: 'were the two targets equally recogni
zable?'
0
All targets (main target such as the two parallel lines and
all alternate possibilities) were presented an equal number of
times. The number of judgements value to be used v/as equal to what
can be called either the total number of presentations divided by
the number of differring targets presented or the total number of
times any one target v/as presented.
Realizing that the observers v/ould not always come to the
exact sarae snot on the floor, a variation of plus/minus 1 foot
v/as allowed since the recognition distances
involved v/ere on the
49
order of 15 feet.
The number of 'yes' cases were counted and tested using the
table on the nest page.
Table 10
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